
cappuccino
[͵kæpʋʹtʃi:n|əʋ] n ( pl -os [-{͵kæpʋʹtʃi:n}əʋs] )

1. (Cappuccino) = capuchin 2
2. кофе «капуцин» (со сбитыми сливками )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

cappuccino
cap·puc·cino [cappuccino cappuccinos] BrE [ˌkæpuˈtʃi nə ] NAmE

[ˌkæpuˈtʃi no ] noun (pl. cap·puc·cinos)

1. uncountable a type of coffee made with hot↑frothy milk and sometimes with chocolate powder on the top

2. countable a cup of cappuccino

Word Origin:
from Italian, literally Capuchin, because its colour resembles that of a Capuchin's habit.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

cappuccino
cap puc ci no /ˌkæpəˈtʃi nə ,̩ kæpʊˈtʃi nə $ -noʊ/ BrE AmE noun (plural

cappuccinos) [uncountable and countable]
[Date: 1900-2000; Language: Italian; Origin: 'Capuchin' (= type of holy man who wears gray clothes, said to look like the coffee)]
Italian coffee made with hot milk and with chocolate powder on top

• • •
THESAURUS
■types of coffee

▪ espressostrong black Italian coffee: I’ll havea double espresso.
▪ latte coffee made by adding a lot of hot milk to a small amount of strong coffee: Two lattes please.
▪ cappuccino coffee that has hot milk with a lot of bubbles in it, usually with chocolate powder on top: I’ll have another
cappuccino, please.
▪ Americano coffee made by pouring a small amount of strong black Italian coffee on top of hot water: Can I have an Americano?

▪ decaf informal coffee that does not contain ↑caffeine . Decaf is short for ‘decaffeinated’: I always drink decaf. | a decaf latte

▪ skinny a skinny latte or capuccino has very low-fat milk in it: I asked for a skinny latte, not a full-fat one.
▪ filter coffee coffee made using a paper filter: We usually drink filter coffee at home.
▪ iced coffee coffee served cold with ice: a can of iced coffee
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